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"Murphv SDecial." am itrfJDTRAIN OF the return trip to Flint for anothercapacity Shipment.
"The fact that we own our own rail-way equipment will make it unneces

Southern Presbyterian Church
r foddington, Inc., Op- -

CLOGGED UP DRAIN PIPES, SINKS, BATH TUBS AND SEWERS
ARE QUICKLY OPENED WITH OUR

DRAIN PIPE SOLVENT
Which, added to water, makes a heavy, hot, strong solution that Trbrka
its way down to the stoppage and dissolves it. It quickly destroys ac-

cumulations of lint, cloth, hair, slime, grease, sponse, vegetable matter,
shewing tobacco, cigar and cigarette butts. Will not affect glass, metal
or similar solid substances.

the various railways handling the ship-ment and the schedule was only ninehours slower than fast passenger trainschedules.
Because, of- - the quick rip, the trainWTivad, here before special deliverypackages containing bills- - of lading,

which were mailed the day the tramdeparted from Flint.
No time was lost after arival inthe task of unloading the trainand when completed Lee A. Folger,

vice-presiden- t, said slightly less thanone minute was required, on the aver- -

;cs Own 50-C- ar Train

sary nerearter to drive Buicks fromthe Flint factory," said Mr. Folger.'We sold 2,000 motor cars last year,
despite the difficulties of securing rail-wa- y

equipment to transport them tothis territory, and we expect to sell agreater number this year. That meansour need of freight equipment will begreater, so we expect to keep our trainmoving most of the time. Orders for

to

Made Largest Per Capita Gifts
Chicago, June 10. Gifts amounting to more thin $200,000,000 were made

by Protestant church members 'during the last year, according to a statis-
tical table given out here today by Dr. Luther E. Lovejoy, of Chicago, and
compiled by Dr. William E. Pample, Philadelphia, secretary of the United
Stewardship Council, an interdenominational cquncil.

The list is divided into two sections, gifts to the missions and benevo-
lences and gifts for congregational expenses. The latter totaled the mor of
the two. The table follows:

PER CAPITA GIFTS.
' Missions ,

Denomination: and Consrre'tional

solid train load of automo- -
first

fVfl'
uipnent owned by the motor IcAuley, Garrison & Hopkins Co.kiifflt- - arrived Thursday after- -

tnese cars were placed almost a yearago, and about a month ago theywere delivered.
"By "Wednesday night we expect to

have every one of the Buicks in thisshipment out of our warehouse and inthe hands of our dealers."

Phone 14$Charlotte. CHARLOTTE, N. C.313 East Trade St.in was maA nn nfloon

sitEE
MembershipBenevolences. Expenses.

age to unload each automobile. Theloading: at the Buick factory requiredthree hours. 45 minutes.. The value ofthe automobiles in this shipment wasapproximately $300,000.
These Buicks are the 1922 model, and

Ho Fo,Ser sald they were the first
19-- 2 models of any make of motor carto be received in Charlotte. This ship-men- t,

however, is insufficient to fillall the orders for Buicks now bookedby Coddington, and the train will leaveCharlotte early Saturday morning on

Presbyterian U. S. (South) $11.81 $15.04

Tlllf Ind broueht 149 Buick automo-)iarl-

Flint." Mich., to C. C. Cod-;e- 5

ln' IUlick distributor for tire
ir?ttm

i'i t'S hours total running
VS' .. j,vp.-tio- of IV. C. Murphy.

CALLES OPTIMISTIC 2g
OVER THE SITUATION

111 I" traffic representativeBe,,:cviMitor
1 Mexico City, June 2 ). P. Ell'uswas accoraea me UT!LOOKCalles, Secretary of the Interior, nho

returned yesterday from an extensive
I trip throughout the Republic, expreraed
i optimism over the situation which has

United Presbyterian 9.43 ie.82
Methodist, Canada 8.70 15.78
Friends in America (five years meeting) 8.31 19.33
Reformed in America ' 5.79 16.12
Presbyterian. U. S. A. (North) 5.17 15.74
Protestant Episcopal 5.11 17.12
Congregational . ; 5.07 15.09
Methodist Episcopal (North) 5.04 13.61
Evangelical Association 4.96 , ,20,72,
Moravian "4.59 14.05
United Brethren 4.36 12.07
Northern Baptist Convention 3.26 11.19- -

Reformed in United States 3.17 9.19
Methodist Protestant '. . . 3.17 8.45
Christian Convention 3.17 6.17
United Lutheran '. 2.90 8.85
Disciples of Christ . 2.83 8.07

arisen between the United States f.nd
Mexico relative to recognition teing
extended the Obregon government.

"I am absolutely sure," said thesecretary, "that President Obregon will
be able to resolve the sO-call- conflict
with the United States without dispar-
agement of himself or the nation.

He added he did not consider the

The police may get you! Better have

those faulty lights repaired today! Wepi rifi

364.230
157,135
395,663

69,836
135,885

1,637,105
1,096,895

808,266
3,666,790

130,178
22,253

342,647
1.293,686

329,634
184,000

94,464
778,503

1,247,759.

'Total amount
Congregational

expenses
$ 5,537,076

2,643,024
6,242,342
1,350,279
2,190,841

25,760,382
18,781,706
12,195,872
49,911,750

2,697,445
316,718

4,135,143
' 14,474,765

3,032,649
1,635,309

582,430
6,889,073

10,075,395

Denomination:
Total amount
missions and

benevolences pecialistsare lighting s
situation grave, and said the entire
cabinet was in absolute agreement with
the policy outlined by President Obre-
gon.

Charges that he is sympathetic with
the bolsheviki have been made against
Secretary Calles, but he dismissed these

Presbyterian U. S. (South) $ 4,303,874
United Presbyterian .. 1,481,628
Methodist, Canada 3,443,046

"Bayer on Genuine Aspirin say "Bayer" m-

7
Friends in America (five years meeting) 680,005
Reformed in America 787,215
Presbyterian. U. S. A. (North) . . 8,461,838
Protestant Episcopal 5,610,385 ft i iiCongregational 4,093,999. .. ... STORAGE BATTERY CO. IUnless you see the name

.'.T ,v,,a-qo- o nr nn tnhlpta vnn LMethodist Episcopal (North) . .. 18,474,049

allegations as inconsequential, ex-
plaining, however, that he .was "a
friend of the proletariat and will de-
fend it, but always within the law."

The entire nation has been pacified,
the secretary asserted, and is return-
ing to the paths of peace. He said he
would make a detailed report of his
trtp at today's cabinet meeting, it
which international affairs may be
discussed.

e;VCr on i 'v ; "
0". tn,-,- wnninfl Asninn nre.

Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, Lum-
bago and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of
twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cost
few cents. Druggists also sell larger
packages. Aspirin is the frade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetica-cideste- r

of Salicylicacid.

'm 'ci r hv million. Take" - "arm
in'1'1" only as told in the Bayer pack-lP"'o-

Headache, Neuralgia,

Evangelical Association . . . . 646,021
Moravian 103,324
United Brethren 1,494,199
Northern Baptist Convention 4,217,629
Reformed in United States , . . . 1,045,884
Methodist Protestant 583,038
Christian Convention 299,514
United Lutheran .. .. 2,251,622
Disciples of Christ 3,541,836

'
in

any city could be proud. It is the
monastery of San Jeronymo which, in

LISBON the beauty of its marbles, porphyry,
jesper, jade, lapis lasuli, its mosaics,
and its inlays, is said to be unexcell-
ed except by the Sistine Chapel inPicture City of Portugal. .

The French People Say- -
Rome. On the site there originally
stood a hospice and chapel built by
Henry the Navigator for sailors. Here
on the n'ght of July 6, 1497, Vasco da
Gama retired to pray earnestly for theStores
success of the voyage on, which he
would embark the next day. Here, too.

i'CIII the King made a vow that if he were
successful a noble temple should be
built, and when the famous adventur
er returned the first stone of the pres-
ent building was laid."las?

"Washington, June 10. Lisbon, which
newspaper dispatches report in civil
upheaval has an appeal for the seeker
of quaint and individual places, ac-
cording to a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. C, headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society. The bul-
letin says:

"This port of Portugal, which has
very aptly been called the kernel of the
country, saw the commercial pride of
the Phoenicians and heard the fervent
prayers of Vasco da Garna before he
set out on his perilous voyage in search
of India, the land which had lured
navigators for centuries.

'Lisbon's ancient name was Ulisipo
which caused many Greek scholars to
try to connect it with the wanderings
of Ulysses, but the name probably orig

ELABORATE ENTERTAINMENT.
Greenville, S. C, June 10. An elab

orate program of entertainment was
arranged here Thursday for colonel
Charles R. Forbes, director of the Fed

That water exists for one purpose only to.

build bridges over.
,

But they are not troubled with prohibition. They
don't have to drink IT.
And they don't appreciate the joy of splashing
about in IT.

But we know what a good swim means.
Our one-pie- ce bathing suits are of excellent qual-

ity and much less expensive than during last
season.

eral War Risk Bureau, who will arrive
here Saturday morning for a visit to
public health service hospitals at Camp
Sevier.

Women's one strap Havana
Brown Kid Pumps (as illus-
trated) Brown Suede cuft
and strap; leather Louis
heels $5

GENEROUS WITH BLOOD.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 10. An appeal

for volunteers for a blood transfusion
was answered by 372 out of 500 mem

inated from two Phoenician words
meaning Pleasant Bay, which is made
doubtly plausible because the mouth
of the Tagus just beyond the city wid-
ens into one of the best harbors in
the whole of Europe.
A MOSAIC OF CONQUESTS

"The Romans knew Lisbon as Feli-cita- s

Julia, and it grew to be the sec-
ond city of Lusitanla, that famous dis

bers of the Cleveland fire department
on duty yesterday. Three of the fire
men's blood was found suitable, coins
were matched to see who would be
accepted and Charles D. Trinkner won.

1131111k $4 and $5ECSIBaili8lf Bt trict of Hispania in the time of the
Caesars. Its temple and theatre ruins
attest its occupation. Successively it FRECKLESft.: has been seized by the Alans, the Visi
goths, the Moors, and the Crusaders
The fact that the inhabitants of Lisbon
were tolerant of the dark Moorish in H. C. CompLong anyvaders is" evidenced in the coloring
of the crowds in the Lisbon streets to
day. The kindly influence of the Englis lish Crusaders who mingled with the
Portuguese masses left its mark too,
and has shown itself in the friendly

31

relations that have practically ever
since, existed between the two na
tions.

Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These
Ugly Spots.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
as Othine double strength is guar-
anteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine
double strength from any druggist
and apply a little of it night and
morning and you should soon see that
even the worst freckles have begun to
disappear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It is seldom that
more than an ounce is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and gain a
beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for ' the double
strength Othine as this is Bold under
guarantee of money hack if it fails to
remove freckles.

"Men of letters have sought out the
citv for its individuality and beauty,

Seaboard Air Line Railwaywhich caused the ecstatic Byron upon
first beholding from the bay its terrac-
ed seven hills to exclaim.

'What beauties doth Lisboa first

vr

ANNOUNCES
Her image floating on that noble tide
Which poets vainly pave with sands

of gold.' Week-En-d Excursion
Fares J:o Wilmington

"J n
"Commercially the city has natural

advantages in its harbor, which can
accommodate the largest vessel, and
nn advantageous position on the Atlan-
tic. At present its trade is confined
chiefly to exporting cork, wine, olive
oil and tropical fruits to and import- -

Charming
And Return, as Follows:

ins- - coal. wood, corn, rice and manu-- iiBimaiiiaiaiiiiiaiiaiimitiiBas; 0xfordsfactured articles from England, Brazil
and its own African colonies.
A MEDLEY SCENE

"Alone- - the Tagus vegetables, fruits

Fare
.....$ 8.06

7.87

Total
$ 8.70

8.50
7.85
7.15
6.50
5.40

Tax
$ .64

.63

.58

.53

.48

.40

w

From
Rutherfordton, N. G

Bostic, N. C
Shelby, N. C
Lincolnton, N. C. . .

Charlotte N. C. ...
Monroe, N. C

7.27
6.62
6.02
5.00

Men's Russia
Mahogany Oxfcids

(as illustrated) perforated
saddle Goodyear welt; genuine

and flowers are piled in high heaps to
tempt the eager marketers, boats of
every description from the dingy fish-
ing smacks to the ladylike Atlantic
liner are loading and unloading their
cargoes, and. the fish peddlers who are
to be seen everywhere' in the Lisbon
streets are raucously bargaining for
their stock in trade with the fishermen
along the wharves.

"Then house above house 4n ever-ascendin- g

terraces the city proper rises
above the water front, its white build-
ings gleaming in the sunlight. In the
hills near the city there is a lime-
stone as white and soft as chalk which
becomes hard upon exposure and this
has largely been used as building ma-

terial. Many of the building are fac-
ed with colored tiles, and others are

oak leather soles and Spring Step rubber
heels attached .$5

Children five years of age and under twelve will be charged one-hal- f

of the fares shown above, sufficient to be added when necessary to
make fares end in "O'V or -- 5." .,

Tickets will be sold each Saturday, June 11th to September 3rd, in-

clusive.
Tickets will be limited to reach original starting point prior to mid-

night of Monday following date of sale.

Boys Shoes, $2.45 to $4

e esteem or E. W. LONG, W. L. McMORRIS,
Division Passenger Agent, General Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C. Norfolk, Va.
Mi

washed pink or blue, but there is a soft

lion WearersFour Dark tan, two-stra-p brogue
Oxford, military heel with
rubber attached it's a beauty

ness in the general impression never-
theless which is very pleasing. The
old tiled roofs which are warped and
curving, with their grassgrown fur-
rows are delightful.

"The houses and streets in the great-
er part of the city present a spick and
span appearance, but some of the old-

er portions of the city are not only
rustic, but are dirty. ' Morning and
evening the milkman drives his cows
through the streets and satisfies the
housewife's mind that his wares are
fresh by milking her pail full while
she waits. One ardent civic improve-
ment enthusiast as late as 1835 put up
a plea that the inhabitants be. forbid-
den to break their horses, to kill or

HotelOceanic

The Fact That Four Million pairs ot Newark Shoes were

sold last year should convince you ot. the satisfaction given

Newark wearers. HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICES

constitute the secret ot Newark Success.

There's a Newark Store near You- -a visit will solve

your future footwear needs.

NewarK Shoes for- - Men and Women, $4, 5 and $6-N- 0NE HIGHER

1

i.

singe their pigs in the streets or to
tie them to their doorknobs, as such
things rather annoyed the inhabitants.
KING DINES AS CITY RIOTS

'The government houses are in tne
Praca do Commercio around JsiacK

j Wrightsville Beach, N. C. --

VINING & RUSSELL, Props.
4

Music and dancing during the bathing

hour wilf be a new feature at the
OCEANIC. FRITZ HANSON life
guard. Rates reduced. Write or wire

for reservations.

Military tan lace walking
Oxford, military heel with
rubber attached very attrac-
tive.

'

$m
NATHAN'S

38 East Trade St.

Horse Square nicknamea rrom ... an
equestrian statue of King Joseph,
which opens out toward the water.
Rolling Motion Square, so called from,
the wavy mosaic of its " pavement, is
the business district. West from the
center of the city stands, the Palace
of the NecessidSdes, where on a night
in October, 1910, King. Manoel II en-

tertained a gay party or Brazilians at
his last meal in his realm.- - While the
dinner was at its height word was
brought to him athat -- revolution had
broken out. He went calmly on with
the dinner, scribbling on. a menu card
that the courses of the meal were to
be served as expeditiously ; as possi-
ble, and not until the shells struck the
palace walls did he rise from th ta- -

"Lisbon has one possession of which

Charlotte Store
27 West Trade St., Opposite Selwyii Hotel

OPEN SATURDAY EVKNlKOS UNTIL U O'CLOCK


